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Hay or other com-
bufible Mattrlalakept in aoy Houf.
if deemed danger.
Ou to the Town to
be re orved id 24.
Hours, or forfeitcd.
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this At. And alfo order and direa any Perfon or Perfons Inhabi.
tants of faid Town to remove from his or their Houfe, Shop or Build.
ing any Hay, Shavings or combuftible Materials, which they the faid
Firewards fhall flnd fo kept, placed or ftored, as in their Opinion tQ
endanger the Safety of fuch Houfe, Shop or Building, or any other
Building in faid Town, And if any Occupant or Owner of fuch
Houfe, Shop or Building his or their Agent or Fa&or fhall refufe or
neglea for Twenty Four Hours aftcr Notice given to remove fuch
Hay, Shgvings or combuftible Materials, the faid Firowards are here-
by empowered to feize and apply the âame to the Ufe of the Poor of
faid Town, as in Cafe of a Scizure of Powder.

C A P. IX.

An A C T to prevent the Circulation of bafe and
counterfeit Half Pence, and other Copper Coin,
and to eflablifh the current Value of Englifh
Crowns, Half Crowns and Shillings in this Pro->
V1nce.

iM&& MIE R E A3 great Qgantities of bafe Metal uinder the Deno.
»r mination of Haif Pence have been imported in tbis Province and

'reamb1c. art daily ufed in Payment to the Injury of Mercbants and others,
MV for Remedy whereof;

No Perfon or Per.
font to vend or of-
fer in Fayment
knowingly goTy
eher than Tower
Half or other Cop.
pet Coin as vaay
nd do lesall'n paf,.

current in Great
Britain or Ireland.

On Pain of For-
féiting the rame
and do bi the Va.
lue thereof to the
Ufe ol the Poor.

Engliu Crowos go
afi at 5s. 6d. balf

.rown. et 28. ?d.
Wa Praportion or
the leffer Diviaons
of fuch Coin.

1. B# il Ena ed, by tht Lieatnant Goveror, Council and Houf of Afcm.
bly, That from and after the Publication of this A&, no Perfon or Per.
fons whatfoever fhall import, vend, or knowingly and wittingly offer in
Payment, or circulate any Half Pencç or other Copper Coin, other
than Tower Half Pecnço or fuch Copper Coin a. may and do legally
pafs current in Great Britain or Ireland, on Pain of Forfeiting fuck
bafe Half Pence and Coin, and paying for the Ufe of the Poor of the
TQwM where fuch Offence lhali be committed a Sum not exceeding
douhis the Amouit or nominal Value, of fuch bafe Half Pence and
Coppeu Coin Co imported, vended, offered in Payment, or circulated

as aforefaid, to bç recovered on Information before any two of Hi* Me
jefty's judices of the P¢ace, within the ToWn or Coucty whcre
fuch Offence lhall be committed.

IL *nd be it futhtber Ena0ed, That in future each and every Eng-
li(h Crowa fhall paLs current at Five Shillings and Six Bence, and every
fuch Half Crown at Two Shillings and Nine Pence, and every fuch

Shilling at Thirteen Pençe, and fo in Proportion for the leffer Divi.
figgs of fuch Coin.

CAP. X.


